INTRODUCTION
============

Pseudoxanthoma elasticum (PXE) is a rare genetic disorder caused by mutations in the ABCC6 gene, which is characterized by calcification of elastic fibres, skin lesions, fundus lesions and systemic cardiovascular complications, including coronary artery lesions, lower-leg arterial lesions and gastrointestinal bleeding^\[[@b1-1260-1-10441-1-10-20191205]\]^. The mode of inheritance in most families is autosomal recessive, but PXE with autosomal dominant inheritance has also been reported. PXE affects approximately 1 in 160,000 people, typically appearing as a formation of yellow papules containing abnormally calcified elastic fibres. Cutaneous lesions are seen in the neck, axilla, cubital fossa, inguinal region and periumbilical area. Angioid streaks are typically seen in the fundus due to breaks in Bruch's membrane. Thus, PXE represents a model disease for arteriosclerosis as it is thought to encompass an isolated arteriosclerotic type of arterial wall disease with relatively little interference by atherosclerotic arterial wall disease. Patients with PXE have low levels of inorganic pyrophosphate, a strong inhibitor of ectopic mineralization. This leads to a typical pattern of progressive calcification of elastic fibres in the skin, eyes and vasculature^\[[@b2-1260-1-10441-1-10-20191205]\]^.

The renal involvement of PXE has been reported. Several factors are known to promote soft tissue and accelerated arterial calcification in chronic kidney disease (CKD), including systemic inflammation, altered calcium and phosphate homeostasis, hypertension and a deficiency of endogenous calcification inhibitors. Lau et al. reported for the first time that CKD results in acquired ABCC6 transporter deficiency which may contribute to CKD-associated vascular and soft tissue calcification^\[[@b3-1260-1-10441-1-10-20191205]\]^. On the contrary, although calciphylaxis most often occurs in patients with end-stage renal disease (ESRD) and secondary hyperparathyroidism, non-uremic calciphylaxis has been described in PXE-affected patients without several forms of CKD.

CASE DESCRIPTION
================

A 77-year-old white Spanish woman referred to our outpatient clinic with hypertension and albuminuria with a normal glomerular filtration rate (GFR). In addition, she had a history of PXE since 1997, progressive visual deficiency, chronic left lower extremity oedema and an ischaemic stroke 4 years previously. She had primary hyperparathyroidism as a recent diagnostic. None of the patient's first-degree relatives had a history of PXE.

The physical examination showed a weight of 61 kg; a height of 1.71 m; BMI of 20.8 kg/m^2^; blood pressure at 160/90 mmHg. Multiple, discrete, symmetrical, small yellow plaques as leathery skin were present bilaterally in the axillae, inguinal region and the neck. Angioid streaks were seen in the fundus. Asymmetric left lower extremity oedema was observed.

Laboratory findings were significant for an elevated parathyroid hormone level (170 pg/ml, reference range: 10--65 pg/ml); low serum phosphorus (2.3 mg/dl, reference range: 2.7--4.5 mg/dl); hypercalcaemia (11.6 mg/dl, reference range: 8.5--10.5 mg/dl) with a calcium-phosphorous product of 26.6 mg/dl; calciuria 376 mg/24h and albuminuria 132 mg/g. The remainder of the blood test results were normal (Hb 13.7 g/dl; Hto 43%; fasting glucose 99 mg/dl; uric acid 4.0 mg/dl; total cholesterol 200 mg/dl; TG 100 mg/dl; creatinine 0.6 mg/dl; eGFR \<90 ml/min; K 4.7 meq/l; Na 131 meq/l; Cl 107 meq/l; calcitriol 46 pg/ml.

Imaging tests showed kidney ultrasound imaging with a slight increase in the echogenicity of the renal parenchyma ([Fig. 1](#f1-1260-1-10441-1-10-20191205){ref-type="fig"}) and normal BMD ([Fig. 2](#f2-1260-1-10441-1-10-20191205){ref-type="fig"}).

Treatment
---------

The patient was taking: losartan 50 mg BID, acetylsalicylic acid 100 mg OD, simvastatin 20 mg OD, omeprazole 20 mg OD, pregabalin 25 mg OD.

DISCUSSION
==========

As mentioned earlier, PXE has a high prevalence of vascular disease (in particular, peripheral arterial disease and cerebrovascular disease), which is thought to be caused by the proposed specific arteriosclerotic arterial wall changes occurring in PXE^\[[@b4-1260-1-10441-1-10-20191205]\]^. Our patient had a history of chronic asymmetric left lower extremity oedema, probably associated with vascular disease, as well as the recent episode of ischaemic stroke. In addition, she had had HTA and progressive loss of visual accuracy. Kidney eGFR was normal (\>90 ml/min). On the contrary, laboratory findings suggested a mineral and bone disorder (hypercalcaemia, hypophosphataemia, elevated parathyroid hormone levels and hypercalciuria), probably associated with hyperparathyroidism. Of note, patients suffering from renal disease show these alterations when eGFR falls below 60 ml/min. Thus, the main explanations for these abnormalities are probably more related to primary hyperparathyroidism and/or PXE than the mild renal disease observed. Moreover, the albuminuria observed in our patient may represent an expression of vascular damage rather than the consequence of elevated blood pressure.

To the best of our knowledge, the main expressions of kidney disease in patients with PXE are nephrocalcinosis, glomerulonephritis, renovascular hypertension, ureteral disruption and/or recurrent urinary tract infection^\[[@b3-1260-1-10441-1-10-20191205]\]^. Additionally, some cases of nephrolithiasis associated with PXE have been reported.

Following our evaluation, the patient was started on cinacalcet 30 mg daily for treatment of hyperparathyroidism and losartan was switched to olmesartan 40 mg/day for better control of blood pressure. In this regard, the use of calcimimetics in PXE patients with non-uremic calciphylaxis has been reported. Cinacalcet directly blocks PTH secretion by the parathyroid gland and indirectly lowers serum calcium levels. Thus, once PTH and calcium levels recover, hypercalciuria and hypophosphataemia are corrected.

In conclusion, this is an interesting presentation of classical renal manifestations in a patient with mild renal dysfunction. Given the impact of this disease, nephrologists may seek additional supportive features to improve and avoid the risk of complications. Moreover, PXE per se represents an interesting model to evaluate vascular disease in the early stages of renal disease.
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